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SHOE -

? In the Lead
Tbat where we are continoal'y
striving to be, sparred on by J"001"

approbation and evidence of good

trilL "We think we have parsed
oar own record, though, this season.
Yoo are warmly invited to puss
opinion.

NO

and

Is experienced when you pet your teeth or filled by
CONTBIS, as he uses the Hale Gold
crown inserted. All kinds of plate work done.

work and fine gold fillings a specialty.
Dental Pablobs,

eoj . Over Gray

- IK -
Yoa are joint to ootid or miciny kind of
lmproremeit. call oa the bo er gned tor
materia, fft nv8 a complete stock, and are
ready t sap?ly any prepared contract, sewer
work, rradlng. etc

Salem Improvement Co.

To the World's Fair. Prof. Yerex
spent all summer and fall at the
world' fair' and will give a lecture

evening at the M. E.
church with some views on a steropti-co- n.

AH the great bulldinus and
statue, state houses, Midway Plalsance
and the thousanJ sights of the great
Columbian exposition will be projected
on an Immense canvas by a most pow-

erful calcium light, with aid of chro-

matic lenses of the greatest magnifying
power. The magnificent buildings of
Liberal Arts, Transportation, Manu-

factory, Administration, Fisheries, Fer-

ris Wheel, Liberty Bell, statues, and
relics of Columbus, electric fountain,
the Peristyle, mode! of U. S. man of
war, the Spanish caravels, home of

golden doorway, Interior
views showing exhibits of nations.
Japanese Hooden built in 1530, Aztec
ruins, Monastery of La Rabida, Alii
engine, McMonnle'a fountain, pier and
moving sidewalk, and wooded island.
Special tickets at Dearborn's bookstore
and Aitkin fc Palmer's grocery. All
having subscribed for tickets will call
at Aitken &, Palmer's.

Kuebto.n Won. The Salem Soap &

Chemical works have been disaatisfien
with the rate on soap shipments over
the Southern Pacific from Salem aud
sent a request to the state railroad board
to meditate in tbr matter. The result
has been an amicable arrangement sat-

isfactory to all parties.

AN Autopsy. The autopsy over the
remains of David Early was held yes

afternoon by Dr. Robertson, as
IsUd by Drs. Mott, Lane, PhilbrooK

and Cartwrigbt. The result wa found
to be cancer of the prostrate g'antl, be-

ing a confirmation of Dr. Cartwright's
formor diagnosis.

Way Ui The stock of surgeon's
sponges, cottons, lint and causes kepi
at the Capital Drug Store is uuequaled
in the city. We also have Apollonarls.
Vichy, Huoyadl and Buffalo Lythlu
waters. Lunn fc Brooks.

ml ft .

!a word to
THE WISE

Our season's stock is now on our
countora-rfrea- h, bright, beautiful in
rich assortment. Now hi tho timo to
Xnako your selections, while yon
havo tho best to cliooso from. Care-

ful buvirnr lws rhndo tho prices rieht
CaJIuloJd in all tints for fancy work;
Celluloid frames and baskets, and a
new Hue or ladles and gents punea and
pocket-hook- a.

Bookseller, 20$ Commercial St

KmnRnutJinwiiuiwi

SALE
in the hfetory of Salem

Never so many shoes been

sold in so short a time as since

our Closing Sale started."

ggWe still have many choice

bargains those wishing to

be fitted should come in at

once. Remember we have

only thesbest makes, and can

still please you.

extracted
DR. method. or Por-

celain Bridge

Bros.

"Wednesday

terday

PAIN

LITTLE LOCALS.

Mrs. Dr. L. has been ill a
few days H. G. Luker, tbemana
ger of the Pioneer stone quarry is in the
city for a ftvr days Mrs. R. H
Ccehow, of Salem, is here visiting rela
tives and friends. Brownsville Times

Mrs. F. B. Prater, of South Salem
bas just beard from a long lost sister ol
here, Mrs. Eliza Howard of Metropolis,
III., all trace of whom she bad lost for
thirty-eigb- t years. There will be
happy reunion in a few weeks as Mrs.
Prater is going East to bee her
A very higb wind and a little rain all
list night. Ule isaaeeou wbo was
employed at the Cook noose for over a
year was yesterday committed to the
asylum, Dr. Jessup conducting bis ex
amlnation. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Knight lost tbeir three months' old son
Saturday night. Funeral at the Clag-ge- tt

cemetery Monday afternoon.
Aug. Albus, of Mankato, Minn., will
locate at Salem In the near future.
The Telephone company is putting up
poles for its asylum line out east Ch
meketa street, as ti'ey find It Imprac
ticable to Uie the car line poles, owing
to. the noise on tbe wire. D. M.
Smith, of the Oregon Land Company,
U visiting ou tbe'sound. M. L. 31c.- -

Hifllu is at Eugene today. Tom
Hubbard went South today, in tbe in-

terest of his Arm. Rev. Copeland re
turned today from Portland.
Th-- Palter, of Walla Walla, made Sa- -

a fljing visit today Postmaster
Gilbert today brought iu a bunch of
strawberry blossoms and matured fruit,
which looks as fresh as on a June
morning Harry singleton returned
from Portland this moruing. Mrs.
lJbII Metscban Is In Portland for a
abort visit, Ed. Herren Is at Aurora.

Nkcktik Party. Sberi ft H. A
Smith, of Clatsop county, was in tbe
city today, en route home from San
Francisco. On Dec. 1st he will execute
John Relter and John Hanson, two
condemned murderers. Frank K.
Lovell has a formal invitation, but will
probably not attend.

Death at Fairfield. Mrs. B. G.
Durette, aged 67 years. The lady's
death occurred about 9:30 o'clock Sun-
day evening after a short spell of sick
ness. She was tbe widow of R. J. Du
rette.

ArroiNTED. Dr. Jeffries of Salem,
has been appointed member of tbe Pen
sion Board of Medical Examiners, but
it is not known whose place he will
take.

8uciar is Down. It has been 7 cents
by tbe taok. It Is now selling at 0
cents, and llab'e to go lower.

Railroad Commissioner J. B. Eddy
ami merK iiytieu Baker returned to
Portland this afternoon.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given tbat for the

purpose of making au examination of
all persons who may ofler themselves
as candidates for teachers of the schools
of this county, the county school super-
intendent thereof will hold an examl
nntlou at Salem, Oregon, at one o'clock
Wednesday, November 8th, 1893,

applicants tor state papers win be ex-
amined at the same time aud place.

Djted this 23d day of October, 1603.
J. R. nmiiiu

w2t-dl- w Co. ttupt.

Fob Salf.-T- wo extra fine Plymouth
Rock a ckrWs. 12.00 each. E. Hofer,
Journal i flic, fcfa'era.

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propogattd several thousand

itood strong two year old grape vines
for setting iut. assorted varltles. suit
able for culture In Oretiou. 26 eta each.
$2 HO per dzn. E. Hofer. Balem. Or.,
Journal office. d w

Mmxxuxi ouaiiitjLL, Tuesday, itoyexebeb 7, i3.
FEESOHAL AND-SOCIA-

Local Correspondence from Tonrzs
in the Valley.

FROM STATICS.

Mr. and Mr. Mitchell, of Lyons,
ipent the Sabbath in oar midst.

J. M- - Danivln baa been qoite ill for
the part week.

Rev. Bonne!! of ciiverton preached at
the Christian church Sunday.

Mrs. Robinson went np to Fox Val-

ley last week.
Ed. Keene of Salem was Id town

Sonday.
Mr. Newt Josea has gone to south-

ern California to speed the winter and
take in the mid winter fair before re--
tarning.

Mr. Keene returned from a visit to
bis sisters In Minneapolis, Minn., Last

week. Mr. Keene says after all there
la no place like "home" and "Oregon."

Mis Alice Davie returned home
Thursday from Ta-soma-, where she has
been visiting her aunt since last Janu
ary.

Now tbat congress has pat silver oat
of the way which does it leave a widow
or a widower, as it takes two to make
i household?

Manager Appointed.
At tbe directors meeting of tbe Sao-tia- m

Lumbering company ,at Mill City,
held Nov. 3d the following resolution
was passed: "Be it resolved, by tbe
hoard of directors, tbat Thomas Sims,
of Salem is hereby appointed general
business manager forsaid corporation,
with full power and authority to act in
all matters pertaining to the interests
of said company, from and after this
late. (Signed,; Lee Brown, preident;

John A. bbaw,secretary."

NeTTimb Card. Tbe EteamerAl- -
tona arrives up from Portland this
evening. She goes oa to Independence,
returning from there tomorrow, Wed
nesday, at 7 o'clock, leaving at 7:30
sharp for Portland. Mitchell, Wright
fc Co, agents. 11 7--1 1

m

Gebvajs City Election.-- A canvass
of tbe votes east Monday shows that
Jake Bigman, Tom Coleman. Pat Eel
ey, M. M. Mitchell and Frank God-

frey were elected councilmen; W. 8.
Taylor, recorder; Henry Koester, mar-
shal and N. Gnulet, treasurer.

SWEETNES3 LOWERED Down she
goes. Gilbert, Patterson t Co., received
a dispatch today tbat suear bas gone
down half a cent. It now sells at 6
cents at Salem by the sack.

The Marvel. Ladies should all see
this new pattern rubber. It is made
to fit any shoe and has a solid heel.
Krausse Bros, have just introduced
them.

Cider Drinking. It is a good old
colonial habit. Van Eaton bas tbe
best sweet or boiled cider in tbe city.

Course of High Grade Entertain-
ments at the Salem First M.

E. Church
Beginning Nov. 8tb, and ending

Dec. 20tb.
I. Lecturers secured are Prof. Yerex,

of Willamette university, the world's
fair illustrated by fifty stereopticon
views. This entertainment Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 8th.

II. Dr. Cbas. Edwin Lake, Taylor
street church Portland, "Every Inch a
Man."

III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of First
Presbyterian church of Portland,
"F-itbe- r Time."

IV. Rev. G. W. Grannis, "Funny
Things Iu Dixie as Seen by a Preach-
er."

V. Grand concert by Salem artists.
Course ticket is (2.00. Single admis-

sion Is 50 cent. Tickets for pale at
Dearborn's bookstore and Aitken's
grocery store, State street. 11 3tf.

If there ever was a speclflcforany nneeom-plai- n
L then Carter's Little l.lvt r Hil hits a.peclnc for sick headache and every woman

hiuld know this. Only one pill a dose. Try
tnem.

Alaya avoid hanh purgative pllU. They
flrl male yoa ck and tnen ave on --oniti-patd.

Carter" LltUl U er H1U regulate thebowel and mke you well. Oo-e- , one pi 1.

Moracuei of atek hei1hc, bllllouineaa
eoniUptitlon. can be cured In leu tira, wl b
leu tnedlctne.and for lex money, byuilnr
Carter's Uitle Uver Mil than by any otnermean.

Headquarters for all dally paper?, at
J, L. Bennett's post filce block news
stand, tf

Good goods for the least money at
THE FAI1C

Bids Wanted.
For painting on reform school work,

up to Nov. 10th, 1893, at the office of
W. C. Knighton, architect, where plans
and specifications can be seen.

A. J. Hazell, contractor.

DPRJ

THE RUSH SALE OVRBOOATS&IUODnO

TRIMMED HATS
Last Saturday was a great success. Every article went at

half price, just as advertized, and all buyers were more than

pleased. This will be continued for several days longer to

meet the demands of the trade. Call early.

Mrs. Mark Skiff.
291 Commercial Street.

P. S. Store closes at 7 o'clock p. m.

THE WORKING GIRL.
li

A Woman Adds Her Tribute to the
Subject Discussed Saturday.

(Commanleatd-- )

One reader of "Our Saturday Night"
was pleased to note tbe fact tbat a busy
editor could find time to come down
from tbe discussion of higher subjects
to give the one under consideration
even a passing glance. It is a subject
of vital importance to the best interest
of many individuals of tbe present, and
increasing multitudes of the future.
As has been suggested Id "Our Satur-
day Night" many of these girls are to
become future wives; to wield a power
for pood or evil which will be multiplied
and remultiplled as long as time lasts;
and through eternity the gain or lcs
of humanity through them will be felt.

Tremendous responsibility rests upon
tbe friends and patrons of the working
girle. What can be done to enrich
tbeir intellects, cultivate their hearts,
elevate tbeir social station, cheer their
ofen dreary, overburdened lives, re-

moving as much as possible tbe envir-
onments which tend to tbe "slow pro-
cess of depredation of tbe Intellect,
blunting tbe social and moral faculties-an-

often destruction of the character,"
are questions paramount in importance
to other vexed questions which are
awaiting satisfactory solution.

We recognize tbe fact tbat the work-
ing girl is "liailing through a narrow
cbaunel where rocks and whirlpool
abound;" sailing too, often in a rudder-
less craft, tossed about by tbe waves ol
adversity, neither expecting nor receiv-
ing a word of guidance nor a moiety of
assistance from tbeir superiors in wIb-do-

or position. Many
christians seem to forget tbat "the true
church is where one band strikes an-

other helpfully," thus the working girl
treads the weary round of existence,
-- ufleriDg ostracism from more fortunate
individuals, often, not so much iu ce

of moral or intellectual infei-i-'ri- ty

asby the accepted rule of socle tj.
The bonest-bearte- d girl ever hopes t
be sympathized with, to find some
heartbeat responsive to her own; il
thobf wbo are able to assist her to "ris-b-

stepping stones of her dead self to
bigber things" stetch not out to her tbe
helping baud, she falls an unwilliug
victim to lower associations and

on by tbe current circumstance.
Much is being done in our large cit-

ies for our working girls, and may not
tbe philanthropic ladles of Salem enter
upon some feasible plan to promote the
higher development of this deserving
class of citizens.

We would suggest tbat tbe minister's
wives or other appoited parties, in each
church, ascertain the number of work-
ing girls in their respective churches,
and see bow many can,or are willing to
organize a union for mutual Improve
ment.

Sucb a union, we think, would be a
great benefit to the participants as well
as a reflex benefit to the community at
large.

Il has long been a cherished plan of
the writer, to have formed in our city
a "Woman's Christian Association,"
tbe object of which shall be to unite
the eflorts of tbe most zealous workers
In each church, for the betterment of
our city generally.believiug tbat organ-
ized eflort, iu all directions, not making
tbe suppression of any one evil tbe cor-

ner stone of tbe structure, Is bound to
become a power Iu our midst, before
which tbe devotees of evil must trem-
ble and the cltad-l- s of vice must fall.

The future only can eliminate tbe
stupendous advantages galuedbysiicb
an organization. Let church lines be
from outside this great center for cood,
not Iu theory, but Iu f.tct, and future
generations will look upon tbe sublime

EL w
(iSdPowdeK

. The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.Ko Ammonia; !?o Alum.
Ukd in Millions of Homes 40 Years the StaadanL

results as almost incredible. Webster
bas beautifully said: "If we work
upon marble it will perish; if we work
upon brass, time will eface It; If we
rear templ-s- , they will crumble into
dust; but if we work upon immortal
minds, if we imbue them with princi-
ples, with the just fear of God, and
love to fellow men, we engrave on these
'ablets, something which will brighten
to all eternity."

Won't Advertise-H- . M. Branson
fe Co. aay it hardly pays to advertise
tbeir choice specialties, for tbe rush at
once takes tbeir stock. They keep
fxtra choice groceries, and enjoy a
orisk trade.

Improved Lights. The Welsback
improved incondescent gas burners are
being put in by Supt. McClane of tbe
Salem Gas works.

Economizing. As there are now
sixteen publications In the field solicit-
ing advertisements at Salem, legiti-
mate newspaper at Salem are econom-
izing in every direction. All deadhead
subscribers have been cut otT by tbe
leading dailies and some offices are cut-ju- g

down their force The Journal
bas unjoyed the returning tide of pros-
perity to tbe full extent but expects no
dush times until after congress meets
in December and it is known whether
tbe country is to be subjected to a tarift
agitation or whether industries will re-

sume.

Oregon Vegetables. E. W. Chap-
man, wbo lives eight miles southeast
ef Salem, brings in an Early Rose po-

tato that is perfectly sound and weigh-
ing two pouuds, aud a beet of 9 pounds.
These are on exhibition at our office
and all who wish to ted their friends
what kind of vegetables Oregon can
produce should come in and see them.

Salemites Return. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm Euglaud. Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Breymau and Miss Ethel Cusick, re-

turned this raorniug from Chicago,
where tbey bad been duriug the clos-
ing days of the Columbian Exposi-
tion.

Rubbers with opera and common
sense heels, at Krausse Bros.

PERTINENT PERSONALS.

Governor Boies, of Iowa, is speedily
recovering.

Chicago Tribune: Does Pennoyer
expect that the people of his state will
pray for what tbey already have? He
knows and tbey know that the United
States has and will continue to have
over 5W0.000.000 of full legal tender
silver money. He knows and they
snow mat bis statement tbat congres-
sional legislation has made "gold alone
full legal tender money" is untrue.
Tbe prayer which Pennoyer wants tbe
Populists of Oregon to ofler up on bis
Thanksgiving day is not one for the
restoration of silver, but for tbe banish
ment of gold; He wants them to pray
tbat the bard hearts of congressmen
win be softened bo that they may give
tbe Populists tbe silver monometallic
standard and 60 cent dollars.

r WE CANNOT
SPARE

hcallhy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-
similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the fat-formi- element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

S&5l2augS,B,rt A
CHEAP. READING Order,

k

UNBUKNT DAILY l)V mall. 2i
j canto. No papew sent after uSS
cut, ,

--THE

Largest and Best Assortment

AND

LOWEST
--AT

VI00ViEl fliUAi STORt
A FALSTAFi'lAX LIaE.

That staunch Republican paper, tbe
Evenino Journal, once put in a bill
to the Democratic committee, for adver-
tising a Democratic meeting. Tbe bill
was an exorbitant one aud tbe.commit-te- e

kicked, whereupon tbe editor of tbe
Journal explained tbat tbe additional
price was due to tbe fact tbat be pub
lisbed tbe advertisement so tbat it ap-
peared to be editorial. In other words
be was cbarg:ng for bis editorial utter-
ances. Salem Democrat.

Tbe above is simply another of the
$24 Fat Boy'e Fatstaffian lies. He gets
into a bole where he cannot turn
around and tells a whopper to throw
people off tbe scent of his nauseous pre
varications. If he can fiud one Demo
crat to sustain tne above charge we
shall be glad to publish his statement
of tbe facts in these columns. As a
monumental newspaper liar Flagg bears
tbe palm.

In tbe meantime we would be pleased
to have Mr. FJagg call and pay that
pirt of tbe bill which he contracted
himself. Good Democrats Day their
honest debts and as be sets up to crit
icise tbe Democracy of others we expect
him to call at once. By tbe way, what
became of tbat campaign fund anyhow?

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what tbey think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hoods Sarsaparilla does, tells tbe
story uf Its merit. One baa been cured
of indigestion or dyspepsia, another
finds its indispensable for sick headache
or biliousness, while others report re
markable cures of scrofula, catarrab,
rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Mr. W. D. Howells' novel, The Coast
of Bohemia, is announced bytbe
Messrs. Harper fc Brothers as their
latest publication.

The rise of tbe short story in America
would furnish material for an interest-
ing chapter in literary history. The
December Harper's Magazine will pay
a significant tribute to tbe importance
of the ten-pag- e tale as opposrd to the
three volume novel. It will contain
ulne Bbort btculea from the peus of
Brander Matthews, Owen Wister.Rutb
McEnery Stuart, Charles Egbert Crad-doc- k,

Howard P.vle, Sarah Orue Jewett
J. Lincoln Steffens, William McLen-
nan, and Harriet Prescoit Spoflbrd.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,11 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good references. Estimates furnished. Aaarest ueo. tschatru' u. Kalem. Kesl--ucura ou jioior muway, Itortn Salem.utm uiucni Dwiuera mouert, ll-e- d

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OREQOJST.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portion rt ad RnFrancisco, First-cla- ss In all Its appointments.

Choicest Fruits
drown In the Willamette Valley.

A. 1. WAGNER. Prop.

THEY "TURNED THE RASCALS OUT."

And I have started a "CUSTOM HOUSK" olmy own. on Bute street. ner Commercial,where I will be pleased to men my old uumera. and plenty 01 t ew onesin want ol
edh0orn0So,,:00, flU' m,,'a "d

KEi'AlRiNU NEATLY DONE.
lW7 WJf.AKMSTRONG.

OVERCOATS

HOUSE CORNER,
Hor ml Ti. n..j

THE

PRICES
THE--

COR BENT. A Una of 79 sensh rrorn lha city, partlj In bops. &$B J.nemlnr. Over Bob bank liJJi,

WANTKD OTerne In prime baable to teach mntls St

Aoclr to Mm. Jnfcn situ.flcare Hotel Hraterey. Postonw,SeToit.(kI

dress. Liberal salary sndexpedeiwl

lMla

C&llfomls vtiMfl

eontrac for adTerUilng can bemsfie is lj
IHKIHTIAN rJ.'ij kinds on sale at SSUberty street. --l;

TREMENDOUS STRIDES.

Tremendous strides have been nude
be

BIBLE TRADE
klarinsr the oast Tear or two. Bettcuiri
uiea 01 me progress yoa win una in wi
locx. au tne laieM ana newest a hi

sfiaai are represented in onr suraeu"
how windows, with pr ces sttaenM
Call acd see them. It will retT Tt

reopie are rnsBinr to avail menuemi
kf onr ofler on these goods.

Patton Bros.,
THE ItrjSTIJNG BOOKSELLERS

98 STATE STREET.

Chatwin House.
Jot couth of the Methodist Church, In Bslol

uregon.
FREE BATHS.

RverTthlnrnewand clean. Tables
with the best of tT.rrthlrje In the msrU
HneelAl attention to commercial irkTlllal
Meals SS cts. Beard and lodging irom (U
weeanp. roeeuie 01 piano.

The Oregon Land C,

Atualem. Is engaged in selllne fruit to
wbers p

fruit Is now growing than In any part of
state. tXKJK A M1NTU01W,

Msnsten

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Rustler Wood Si

And ha AnMn'l hnm Tin half TOnr WOOd.

fuel, when he saws It. Make vourcoplnij
with blm personally or leave oroers at Vesw

street, or address m lv mail. till

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Connecting and Primary Classes open

Moudai, Sept. 25Ui.
Cor. Court and Liberty streeU, opposite ojl
house.

TRAINING CLA

For teachers and mothers wUl begin OetoWJ

2d. at the same place.
For particulars apply to

Mrs. P. S. Knight,
Prlndisl- -

F T HART LEADING MERCHAK1
Si I llrill ly TAILOR.

COMMERCIAL. STREET.

--Vt8!!f!eM,U' .,b,a coW weatQer. We have a big Block or good ouea of
Prlcwi very low.

.MACKINTOSHES
W!U needed again, as goon as it rolna. We have a flue 1Itt

AfLT1v0TcLHInNiGk,,ltO8he,

! CaUaDdIetUBfltvoufnrurORadbOJr'' the lUag to keep out lb

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
D,' Cl l reltoWe KdS' 8fhM

It pays to buy bard time

WILLIS BROTHERS A CO.
OPERA -

TiaIii i

.
keenlnc

1

B

'

-..... - HAiSH, OREGQ
- , uuwh pMM ib MOM.


